Armands restaurant and the Caringella family have been serving the Chicagoland
area since 1956. Generations have been enjoying our pizzas and other specialties.
We appreciate your business and will continue to serve you the food you remember

Appetizers
Bruschetta - $7

Stuffed Artichoke - $8

Lightly toasted bread topped with
tomato, garlic, fresh basil & evoo

1 large artichoke cooked to perfection
& stuffed with our own special
seasoned breading

Meatball & Ricotta - $7

Baked Clams - $8 ½ doz $15 doz
Fresh top neck clams topped with seasoned
breadcrumbs and baked to perfection

2 of Grandma’s meatballs, seasoned
ricotta & served with homemade
marinara sauce

Sausage & Peppers - $11

Delicious slices of sausage, strips of
peppers& calamata olives in a spicy
light tomato sauce

Salads
Antipasto - $9 To Share $16

Chopped romaine and iceberg lettuce, salami,
cappicolla, fontinella, carrots, celery &
tomato with homemade Italian dressing

Frazelle - $11

Twice baked bread, topped with marinated
eggplant,fontinella, celery, bermuda onion,
tomato, and drizzledwith our homemade
Italian dressing. Enough to share

Meatball Sliders - $8

Homemade meatballs specially made
baked withmozzarella cheese and
served with French fries

Garlic Bread - $4

2 pcs. of toasted bread, infused with
garlic & butterthen baked mozarella
and served with our homemade
marinara sauce for dipping

Grandma’s Meatballs - $5

2 of our homemade meatballs
with marinara sauce

Armand’s - $9 To Share $15
Romaine and iceberg lettuce, tomato,
fontinella, artichoke hearts, carrots &
Red roasted peppers
House - $5

Chopped romaine & iceberg lettuce,
cucumber & tomato calamata olives

Caesar - $8

Romaine lettuce & croutons with Caesar
dressing. Add anchovy for $1

Arugula - $8

Greens with tomato, red onion, pepperoncini
and drizzled with a balsamic vinaigrette

Soups
Cup $3

Pizza Bread - $4

2 pcs.of bread, dipped in our marinara
sauce, covered with mozzarella and then
baked to perfection

Italian Sausage - $5

1 sausage link served with our
marinara sauce

French Fries - $3

Cornmeal cooked in a chicken broth
with cheese and marinara sauce

Served with your choice of Fries, Chips, pasta salad or green salad cup
Italian Beef - $8

Our homemade thinly sliced beef
served on fresh French bread

Grandma’s Meatball Sandwich - $8
All beef Italian meatballs covered
in our homemade marinara sauce
and served on fresh French bread

Grilled Chicken - $10

Perfectly grilled and seasoned chicken
breast, lettuce, and tomato served
on fresh French bread

Filet Steak Sandwich - $13

Three medallions of perfectly cooked
Filet served on a bed of lettuce, tomato
and served on fresh French bread

Italian Sausage - $8

A link of Italian sausage grilled to perfection
and dipped in your choice of beef juice or
marinara sauce served on fresh French bread

Caprese Sandwich - $9

Fresh mozzarella sliced tomato, red
roasted peppers, fresh basil drizzled with
evoo and served on fresh French bread

Eggplant Parmigiana - $8

Thinly sliced eggplant battered fried and
bakedwith mozzarella and marinara sauce
served on fresh French bread

Pepper & Egg Sandwich - $8

2 eggs scrambled with sautéed green peppers
and served on fresh French bread

Combo Sausage - $10

Beef and sausage combined and dipped in
your choice beef juice or marinara sauce and
served on fresh French bread

BLT - $10

Bacon lettuce tomato mayonnaise
served on our homemade focaccia

Chicken Parmigiana - $9

Chicken breast breaded fried then baked
with mozzarella and marinara sauce
served on fresh French bread

Burger - $10

Homemade pure beef ¼ pound patty grilled
and served with ketchup, mayo, lettuce,
tomato, red onionand served on a Brioche bun

Extras: $1
Sweet peppers, Armand’s own hot giardinera, Mozzarella cheese, Cheddar cheese,
Grilled onion, Blue cheese, Sautéed Mushrooms, Fried egg, garlic bread

Kid’s Menu

Bowl $6

Minestrone (Veggie)
Pasta Fagioli (Pasta & Bean)

Baked Goat Cheese - $9

Goat cheese Baked in our homemade
marinara and served with garlic points

Sandwiches

Grilled Chicken - $12

Grilled chicken breast served on lettuce &
tomato and drizzled with our balsamic
vinaigrette

Armand’s Wings - $7

Fresh bone-in wings, deep fried, garnished
with celery & carrot. Your choice of blue
cheese or ranch dressing

Grilled Calamari - $14

Tender calamari grilled to perfection.
Drizzled with our balsamic & garlic vinegar

Polenta - $5

Melrose Pepper - $11

Caprese - $9

Fried Calamari - $14

Tender calamari dusted with flour,
fried & served with our homemade
marinara sauce

Zucchini Strips - $8

Deep fried zucchini strips breaded & served
with our homemade marinara sauce

Sides

Pan fried Melrose peppers served with
tomato, fontinella, and red onion

Fresh ovolini mozzarella,basil, tomato &
onion drizzled with evoo

Mozzarella Sticks - $7

Deep fried cheese strips breaded & served
with our homemade marinara sauce

Chicken Fingers & Fries - $5

Mostaccioli with Marinara - $5

Mostaccioli with butter and Ricotta- $5

Pasta

Served with your choice of soup or salad
Ravioli - $13

Meat Lasagna - $15

Vegetable Lasagna - $15

Linguine with Shrimp - $17

Red or white
(White is garlic, parsley, and evoo)

Angel Hair - $17

Cheese, meat, or both

Angel Arrabiata - $12

Linguine with broccoli, chicken,
garlic, parsley and evoo

Linguine with Clam - $17

Spicy tomato sauce

Baked Mostaccioli - $13

Penne ai Funghi - $14

Red or white
(White is garlic, parsley, and evoo)

Heavy cream, challots, and mushrooms

Entrees

Served with your choice of soup or salad
Chicken Parmigiana - $17

Breaded and baked chicken breast with
marinara, mozzarella and served over
a bed of pasta

Chicken al Limone - $16

Chicken breast sautéed with parsley,
lemon, garlic, and capers in evoo served
with a side of vegetable

Armand’s Filet Steak - $23

Baked chicken with onions, potatoes,
garlic, white wine and rosemary

Fried Shrimp - $15

Medallions of filet roasted in garlic, evoo and
red roasted peppers with a side of vegetable
Add Blue Cheese $2

Armand’s Chicken - $17

Chicken Vesuvio - $17

Chicken breast sautéed with evoo, artichoke
hearts, and tomato in a lemon caper
sauce served with a side of vegetable

Eggplant Dinner - $15

Shrimp breaded and fried served
with lemon wedge, cocktail sauce and fries

Breaded and baked eggplant served
with pasta

Pizza Ingredients
*Denotes double ingredient charge

Mozzarella cheese, Armand’s own Italian sausage, pepperoni, * roast beef, bacon, anchovy, bell peppers, onions
fresh mushrooms, green olive, black olive, fresh garlic, fresh tomato, hot giardiniera, ricotta cheese, spinach,
broccoli, zucchini, artichoke hearts, *red roasted peppers, fresh basil, pineapple, *blue cheese, *fontinella, ham

Chicago’s Best
Thin Crust Pizza

Small-10”
$12

Small-10”

Pan Pizza

Large-14”

Each Additional Ingredient
$1

Each Additional Ingredient
$2

Medium-12”

Large-14”

Each Additional Ingredient
$1

Each Additional Ingredient
$2

$14

Each Additional Ingredient
$1

Add $1 for Double Dough

Medium-12”

$14

$16

Each Additional Ingredient
$1

$16

$18

Nova Pizza

10”, Very Thin, Very Rich, Very Crispy, and Very Italian. Olive Oil Based
Quattro Formaggi - $13

Margarita - $12

Fresh tomato, basil, mozarella

Ricotta cheese, fontinella cheese,
mozzarella cheese, blue cheese,
garlic fresh tomato, and basil

Carbonara - $13

Aloha Pizza - $13

Fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato,
ham, garlic, basil

Cara Mia - $14

Western Pizza - $13

Mozarella, pineapple, bacon, ham

Fresh mozzarella artichoke hearts,
arugula, and kalamata olives

Signature - $13

Artichoke hearts, fontinella
cheese, red roasted peppers, basil

Mozzarella, BBQ sauce, chicken
red onion, basil, bacon

il Pomodoro - $14

Mozzarella, Goat Cheese, sun dried
tomatoes, bermuda onion artichoke hearts

Pizza di Gio - $14

Mozzarella cheese, Italian beef,
hot giardiniera, bell peppers

Capricciosa - $14

Fresh mozzarella, ham, mushroom,
artichoke, Black olives, capers

Pizza Mia Moglie - $13

Fresh tomato, Ricotta cheese, Spinach,
Garlic and fresh mozzarella

